The latest CD from one of Christian Music's most beloved Psalmist's. Dove nominee Morris Chapman shares some of his favorite worship songs in a smooth jazz style that feels like Sunday morning. 13 MP3 Songs in this album (63:14)!

Related styles: SPIRITUAL: Praise Worship, SPIRITUAL: Contemporary Christian

Details: Come Away is Morris Chapman's latest project release. With some of today's most sought-after musicians, Morris shares the call to Come Away into God's presence. While Jason White plays piano and keys, Paul Jackson Jr. takes care of the guitars; The rhythm section consisted of Abraham Laboriel on bass and Sheila E. on drums and percussion. You also no doubt noticed the sweet sounds of Kirk Whalum on tenor sax. Come Away is Morris invitation to kick off your shoes, get comfortable and wade into the river of God's love and healing. "Come Away" is being released by His Heart Music LLC.

Morris Chapman, songwriter, worship leader, and minister is known around the world for his ability to lead people into the presence of the Lord. Morris has accomplished much in the years since he began full-time ministry in 1978. His songs are widely recognized around the world, especially in praise and worship. Crossing cultural and international boundaries, his songs have been recorded by such artists as Sandy Patti, Rosie Greer, Kenneth Copeland, the Maranatha Singers, Donald Lawrence and the Tri City Singers, Brooklyn Tabernacle Choir, and Bill Gaither. Morris is a three-time Dove nominee and received a Grammy nomination from the National Academy of Recording Arts and Sciences in 1983 for best soul gospel performance for the album Long Time Friends which featured the songs, Bethlehem Morning, We Remember You, and We Give You Praise. Word Records signed Morris in his early ministry days and later he was signed by Maranatha Music. Morris has completed more than fifteen solo recordings and he has also sung solo on other projects as well. Morris has traveled extensively throughout his ministry, leading thousands of diverse congregations in praise and worship to God. In
1993, Morris was invited to become a member of the praise team for Promise Keepers, and he served on the team until 1998. Promise Keepers recorded several of his songs including The family prayer song, Jesus your name is power, the Reconciliation song, and Christ in us be glorified. Morris was also part of the praise team for Stand in the Gap 1997 on the Mall in Washington DC. It was not until the age of 40 that God called Morris into full time ministry, while still a janitor in the Clark County School District, Las Vegas, NV. The majority of his songs where written after he turned 40. Morris is the second oldest of twelve children and was born in Camden AR. The entire family moved to Las Vegas, NV in 1957, where he met and married his wife Shirley in 1959. They have five children, five grand-children and two great-grand-children. Morris latest project, Come Away, is being released by His Heart Music.
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